
St. Johns Lutheran Church

Week Four:
Wait Upon the Lord

with Rejoicing
This is the Lord for whom we have waited; let us be glad and
rejoice in his salvation. Isaiah 25:9

INVOCATION
(Repeat after me) In the name of the Father,
In the name of the Father,
Rejoice in the Lord always!



Rejoice in the Lord always!

I will say it again, Rejoice! (cup hands around mouth)
I will say it again, Rejoice! (cup hands around mouth)
and of the Son,
and of the Son,
Rejoice in the Lord always!
Rejoice in the Lord always!
I will say it again, Rejoice! (cup hands around mouth)
I will say it again, Rejoice! (cup hands around mouth)
and of the Holy Spirit,
and of the Holy Spirit,
Rejoice in the Lord always! I will say it again, Rejoice! (cup hands
around mouth)
Rejoice in the Lord always! I will say it again, Rejoice! (cup
hands around mouth)
We rejoice that our Savior has come
We rejoice that our Savior has come
He will come again on the clouds with glory!
He will come again on the clouds with glory!
Amen.
Amen.

OPENING SONG … The Advent of Our King   LSB 331
(lower the Manger during the song)

The advent of our King our prayers must now employ,
And we must hymns of welcome sing in strains of holy joy.

The everlasting Son incarnate deigns to be;
Himself a servant's form puts on to set his servants free.

O Zion’s daughter, rise to meet thy lowly King,
Nor let thy faithless heart despise the peace he comes to bring.
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As Judge, on clouds of light, he soon will come again
And his true members all unite with him in heav’n to reign.

Before the dawning day let sin’s dark deeds be gone,
The sinful self be put away, the new self now put on.

All glory to the Son, who comes to set us free,
With Father, Spirit, ever one, through all eternity.

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT WREATH
(Four candles are lit.)
We light the Advent wreath candles as we ponder waiting upon the
Lord with rejoicing.
We wait for your coming with great joy in our hearts, O Lord!
Mary and Elizabeth greeted one another with gladness.
Now we wait for you with happiness, O Lord!
(Repeat after me) Jesus is the light of the world.
(hold index finger high up in the air)
Jesus is the light of the world.
(hold index finger high up in the air)
No one can put out that light! It will last forever!
(hold index finger high up in the air)
No one can put out that light! It will last forever!
(hold index finger high up in the air)

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
We should be rejoicing today, and many of us are, but there are still
so many things—the chances and changes of this world—that can
so easily bring us down and cause us grief. We shouldn’t be so
fixed on this world that we forget to keep our eyes on Jesus. Let us
confess this sin and all others before God our Almighty Father.
(Everyone puts their hand on their heart for a moment of silent
reflection.)
(Repeat after me) Father in heaven,
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Father in heaven,
I am a poor, miserable sinner,
I am a poor, miserable sinner,
My joy in you has failed.
My joy in you has failed.

I have not rejoiced in you as I should.
I have not rejoiced in you as I should.
Renew in me a right spirit,
Renew in me a right spirit,
and give me the joy of your salvation. Amen.
and give me the joy of your salvation. Amen.
Jesus loves you so much that he died for all those sins! He forgives
you! Have joy!
(saying loud) Yes Jesus loves me. Thank you, Jesus! 3x

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Lord Jesus, As we continue through this Advent season, and as our
schedules get more crowded, remind us to keep our eyes and our
hearts focused on you, so that we may truly rejoice. Amen.

HYMN O Lord, How Shall I Meet You LSB 334 st. 1,3,4

O Lord, how shall I meet you, how welcome you aright?
Your people long to greet you, my hope, my heart’s delight!
O kindle, Lord most holy, your lamp within my breast
To do in spirit lowly all that may please you best.

I lay in fetters, groaning; you came to set me free.
I stood, my shame bemoaning; you came to honor me.
A glorious crown you give me, a treasure safe on high
That will not fail or leave me as earthly riches fly.

Love caused your incarnation; love brought you down to me.
Your thirst for my salvation procured my liberty.
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Oh, love beyond all telling, that led you to embrace
In love, all love excelling, our lost and fallen race.

SEEING THE WHOLE PICTURE Puzzles Pieces that talk

OLD TESTAMENT READING 1 Samuel 2:1-3 1 शमएूल 2:1-3
And Hannah prayed and said, “My heart exults in the Lord; my
horn is exalted in the Lord. My mouth derides my enemies,
because I rejoice in your salvation. There is none holy like the
Lord: for there is none besides you; there is no rock like our God.
Talk no more so very proudly, let not arrogance come from your
mouth; for the Lord is a God of knowledge, and by him actions are
weighed.”

ह�नाले �ाथ�ना ग�रन,् “परम�भमुा, म खशुी छु! परम�भमुा म �वजयको
अनभुव गछु�। तपा�को मिु�तमा म खशुी छु, अ�न मेरो श�हु� मा�थ धाक
जमाउँछु। 2 परम�भु ज�तो प�व� कोह� छैन। तपा� बाहेक कोह�
परमे�वर छैन। हा�ो परमे�वर बाहेक यहाँ अ� कुनै आ�य छैन। 3 अब
अहंकार हुदैन! अहंकारपणू� वचनह� अब छैन, कारण परम�भु परमे�वर
सव��ानी हुनहुु�छ। परमे�वरले मा�नसका काय�ह� तौलनु हु�छ।

This is the Word of God.
Thank you, God.

EPISTLE READING … Romans 12:11-18 रोमी 12:11-18
Do not be slothful in zeal, be fervent in spirit, serve the Lord.
Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in prayer.
Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show hospitality.
Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them.
Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep with those who weep. Live
in harmony with one another. Do not be haughty, but associate
with the lowly. Never be wise in your own sight. Repay no one evil
for evil, but give thought to do what is honorable in the sight of all.
If possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all.
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11 परम�भकुो काममा अ�छ� नहोऊ। आि�मक �पले इ�या�लु भएर उहाँको
सेवा गर। 12 खशुी होऊ �कनभने �तमीह�सँग आशा छ। दःुखमा धयै�
धारण गर। सध� �ाथ�ना गर। 13 परमे�वरका मा�नसह�ले सहायता
खोजेको देखे आफूमा भएको कुरो बाँड र सहायता देऊ। अ�न
मा�नसह�लाई आ�नो घरमा �वागत गर। 14 ती जसले �तमीह�लाई
नरा�ो गछ� उ�सत मीठो वचन बोल। तर �तनीह�लाई नसराप।
15 जब अ�ह� खशुी हँुदछन ् �तमी प�न �तनीह�सँगै खशुी हुनपुछ�। अ�न
जब अ�ह� ��छन ् �तमीप�न �तनीह�सँग रोऊ। 16 पर�परमा
शाि�तपवू�क �मलेर बस। अहंकार नगर। �न�न पदका मा�नसह��सत
�म�ता राख। अ�भमानी नहोऊ। 17 य�द �तमीलाई कसलेै चोट पयुा�उछ
भने �तमीले �यसको ब�ला नलेऊ। सबै मा�नसलाई रा�ो गन� �यास गर।
18 सबसँैग शाि�त�सत ब�ने चे�टा गर।

This is the Word of God.
Thank you, God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
God had different people write his story; Tonight, we hear from
Luke. The reading that I will read is from Luke 1:39-55.
Thank you, God, for giving us your story!

GOSPEL READING … Luke 1:39-55 लकूा 1:39-55   (Video)
In those days Mary arose and went with haste into the hill country,
to a town in Judah, and she entered the house of Zechariah and
greeted Elizabeth. And when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary,
the baby leaped in her womb. And Elizabeth was filled with the
Holy Spirit, and she exclaimed with a loud cry, “Blessed are you
among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb! And why is
this granted to me that the mother of my Lord should come to me?
For behold, when the sound of your greeting came to my ears, the
baby in my womb leaped for joy. And blessed is she who believed
that there would be a fulfillment of what was spoken to her from
the Lord.”
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39 लग�ै म�रयम तयार� भइन ्अ�न यहू�दया गाउँको पहाडी शहरमा
ह�ा�रएर गईन।् 40 �तनी जक�रयाको घरमा गईन ्अ�न इल��शबालाई
शभुकामना �दईन।् 41 जब इल��शबाले म�रयमको शभुकामना स�ुनन,् तब
�तनको गभ�को नानी उ��यो। अ�न इल��शबा प�व� आ�मा�वारा भ�रपणू�
भइन।् 42 �तनले जोरले �च�याएर भनीन,् “अ� ��ीह�लाई भ�दा
परमे�वरले �तमीलाई धेरै आशीवा�द �दनभुएकोछ। अ�न गभ�मा रहेको
नानी प�न �य�तै अन�ु�हत छ। 43 य�तो कसर� हुन स�यो �क मेरा
परम�भ�ुक आमा मेरोमा आउनु पय�? 44 जब मलेै �त�ो अ�भवादन सनेु,
मेरो गभ�मा भएको बालक हष�ले उ��यो। 45 �तमीलाई आशीवा�द छ
�कनभने परम�भलेु �तमीलाई भ�नु भएको कुरा परूा हुनेछ भ�ने �तमीमा
�व�वास �थयो।” 46 �यसप�छ म�रयमले भ�नन,् 47 “मेरो आ�माले
परम�भकुो �शंसा गद�छ, अ�न मेरो �दय परमे�वरमा आनि�दत हँुदछ
जो मेरा मिु�तदाता हुनहुु�छ। 48 �कनभने उहाँले आ�नो द�न दासी ��त
कृपा गनु� भयो। अब उ�ा�त सबै मानसह�ले मलाई अन�ु�हत मा�नेछन,्
49 �कनभने सव�शि�तमान परमे�वरले मेरो �नि�त ठूला काया�ह�
गनु�भएको छ। उहाँको नाउँ प�व� होस।् 50 जसले परमे�वरलाई उपासना
गछ� , उसको प�ुत� स�म उहाँ दयालु हुनहुु�छ। 51 उहाँले आ�नो
बाहुबल�वारा शि�त �दश�न गनु� भएकोछ। उहाँले घम�डीह�लाई
�तनीह�को धनह�को घम�ड न�ट ग�र�दनु भएकोछ। 52 उहाँले
शि�तशाल� शासकह�लाई �सहंासनबाट हटाउनभुएको छ, अ�न
न�ह�लाई उचा�नु भएकोछ। 53 उहाँले भोकाह�लाई असल खा�यह�ले
त�ृत पानु� भएकोछ, तर �वाथ� र धनीह�लाई �र�ै हात पठाई �दनु
भएकोछ। 54 उहाँ आ�नो दास इ�ाएललाई सहायता गन� आउनु भएकोछ।
उहाँले हामीलाई उहाँको कृपा �दनु भएकोछ। 55 उहाँले अ�ाहाम र उनका
स�तानलाई दया गन�, हा�ा पखुा�ह�लाई �दएको वचन अनसुार स�झनु
भयो।”

GOSPEL RESPONSE
This story from Luke is called the Gospel. The word “Gospel”
means good news.
Thank you for giving us the good news!

SONG … Joy to the World  LSB 387

Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
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Let earth receive her King:
Let ev'ry heart prepare Him room
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n and nature sing.

द�ुनयाँ रमाऊ, �हण गर
�ी�ट �भु राजालाई
तर मनमा होस ्उहाँलाई घर
(संसार गरोस ्बधाइ) २
संसार, संसार गरोस ्बधाइ।
duniyaaň ramaau, grahaN gara
khrisT prabhu raajaa-laai
tar man-maa hos uhaaň-laai ghar
(sansaar garos badhaai) 2
sansaar, sansaar garos badhaai

Joy to the earth, the Savior reigns!
Let men their songs employ,
While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains
Repeat the sounding joy,
Repeat the sounding joy,
Repeat the sounding joy.

द�ुनयाँको �यो�त उनै हुन ्
पाप �मा �दनेछन ्
उनले हा�ा द:ुख दरू गछ�न ्
(र आ�शष ् �दनेछन)् २
र आ�शष,् र आ�शष ् �दनेछन।्
duniyaaň-ko jyoti unai hun
paap chyemaa dine-chan
un-le haamraa dukh dur garchan
(ra aashis dine-chan) 2
ra aashis, ra aashis dine-chan
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No more let sins and sorrows grow
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found,
Far as the curse is found,
Far as the curse is found.

खशुी मनाऊ �ी�ट राजा हुन ्
सब जन र सबै �ाण
सम�ु, पहाड, खोला र मदैान
(गाऊ �त�ुतको गीत गान) २
गाऊ �त�ुत, गाऊ �त�ुतको गीत गान।
khushi manaau khrisT raajaa hun
sab jan ra sabai praaN
samundra, pahaaD, kholaa ra maidaan
(gaau stuti-ko git gaan) 2
gaau stuti, gaau stuti-ko git gaan

He rules the world with truth and grace
And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness
And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His love.

उनले �वश ्वास र दयाले
रा�य फैलाउँदछन ्
आ�नो �ढ स�य �वभवका बाटोले
(अमोल �ेम गद�छन)् २
अमोल, अमोल �ेम गद�छन।्
un-le bishwaas ra dayaa-le
raajye failaauňda-chan
aafno driDh satye bibhab-kaa baaTo-le
(amol prem garda-chan) 2
amol, amol prem garda-chan
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MESSAGE

OFFERING

OFFERING SONG … God Loves Me Dearly LSB 392 st.1,3,5

God loves me dearly, grants me salvation;
God loves me dearly, loves even me.
Therefore I’ll say again: God loves me dearly,
God loves me dearly, loves even me.

He sent forth Jesus, my dear Redeemer;
He sent forth Jesus and set me free.
Therefore I’ll say again: God loves me dearly,
God loves me dearly, loves even me.

Now I will praise You, O Love Eternal;
Now I will praise You All my life long.
Therefore I’ll say again: God loves me dearly,
God loves me dearly, loves even me.

PRAYERS
Dear Father in heaven, We rejoice that you look down on us in
love.
We rejoice in your unfailing love.
Dear Jesus, Make us always rejoice in the gift of your salvation,
which you came to earth to win for us.
We rejoice in your unfailing love.
Dear Holy Spirit, you give all of your children the gift of joy. May
we never neglect that gift or take it for granted, but be filled with
it, that we may rejoice forevermore.
We rejoice in your unfailing love.
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Lord, there are many who need your healing hand. Heal all in
need.  Fill them with the sure and certain hope and joy that come
from you. We wait upon you, Lord God.
Lord, these and so many other things we bring before you, and
there is so much more that only you know. Do your will in us, to us
and through us.
Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER (Said together with Nepalese)
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

�भलेु �सकाउनभुएको �ाथ�ना (म�ी ६:९–१३)
हे हा�ा �पता, जो �वग�मा ब�नहुु�छ, तपा�को नाउँ प�व� होस।्
तपा�को रा�य आओस,् तपा�को इ�छा �वग�मा ज�तो छ �य�तै यस
प�ृवीमा परूा होस।्
हामीलाई आज हा�ो दै�नक भोजन �दनहुोस।् हा�ा अपराध �मा
गनु�होस,्
जसर� हामीले प�न आ�ना अपराधीह�लाई �मा गरेका छ�। हामीलाई
पर��ामा पन� न�दनहुोस,्
तर द�ुटबाट छुटाउनहुोस।् �कनभने रा�य, परा�म र म�हमा सदासव�दा
तपा�कै हुन।्
आ�मन।्

BENEDICTION
The Lord bless you and keep you.
Rejoice! (raise hands in the air)
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
Rejoice! (raise hands in the air)
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The Lord look upon you with his favor and give you his peace.
Rejoice! (raise hands in the air)
Amen.

CLOSING SONG … Hark! The Herald Angels Sing  LSB 380

Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King:
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!”
Joyful, all ye nations, rise, join the triumph of the skies;
With th'angelic hosts proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem!”
Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King.”

Christ, by highest heav’n adored, Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come, offspring of the virgin’s womb:
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; hail th’incarnate Deity,
Pleased as Man with man to dwell, Jesus, our Immanuel.
Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King.”

Hail, the heav’n-born Prince of Peace! Hail, the Sun of
Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings, ris’n with healing in his wings.
Mild he lays his glory by, born that we no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth, born to give us second birth.
Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King.”

Preacher                     Sam Shick
Liturgist                     Pastor Michael Tanney 
Lector                         Pastor Michael Tanney 
Elders           Al Bohannon & Earl Welch
Organist           Suzanne Manelli
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